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NEW HOTEL.JJEPFEK'S

On Anierieaii A I'uropean lMnns.

HOLLIDAY STREET,

HENRY BORST,
FURNITURE DEALER,

I'l'IIOIiSTEK ANI UND EK TAKER,
WELDON N, C.

My Friends anil the Poblio of Weldon and Surronncl lg Conntrym rear e tfullvformed that I will ta'jo (treat nleamire in dervinu them with anv atvle of fur,, ...... '.n'

Who the Kinston nominee will be,

remains to be seen, and the action ot

that mongrel bodv is looked forward Io

with no little interest by both Democrtts
and Repullicaiis. We think Uoloml
Hum ihrey has the inside track; but
Dick Kind's friends claim the vict ty
hi'cnue the convention is to be held
Kinston. Mr. Staunton, of Wilson, I
also ready to sacrifice himself, and evn
others. Gov. Krogden will hardly be a

candidate. J. Wm. Thorn, the infidel,

is in the liel I as an independent, and
the end is not yet. There may yet be
awful weeping, wailing and gnashing of
teelk among the pale-face-

do UubolHterinit, f'uriiisli Mattresses or any thinj,' in my line will also, do recairino. '
most substantial manner, at prices to suit tho tlrnea. '&the

HENRY 130JIST.
PRACTICAL

CABINET MAKER, AND
FURNITURE REPAIRER.

CASKETS,
UURIAL CASES AND COFFINS

count of its exorbitant rates of interest ;

we therefore demand the repeal of the
National Rank law ; the retirement of
the National Kink currency And the
substitution therelor of Gr'cnbacks.
which Greenback, shall be a legal ten
dcr for all sums; and shall be receiva-
ble by the government for nil dues
duties a id t:ix"; the amount of such

to be regulated by legislition or
law ns to give the people assur-

ance of stability n the volune of cur-

rency and the c onsensent stability of
the value. No further increase in the
bonded debt and no further sale of
bonds for the purchase of coin for

purposes, but the gradual ex-

tinction of the puhl c debt, rigid econo-

my and the reduction of expenses iu all

branches of the public service:
i'r'.foi' (, That we share with all true

Ameiicau citizens in the feelings of

shame and indignation at (he spectacle
presented to the world of a fraudulently
inaugurated President over the person
legally elected by the people. We de-

clare our abhorrence of the party by

which the fiaud was committed, mid

call upon all patriots to sec that it is

never repealed.
li' .voice I, That we demand the re-

peal of the 1! ''sumption net and all

oilier tl iss legislation ; that we are in

favor of a t ix on inc unes nod a reduc-

tion of the u j ist taxes mi lolmcco nod

brandy distilled from fruit, and that we

are in favor of taxing every person in

proportion t ) the v iIuj of li s properly.
Mr Jones moved (l)at we pioceed to

make the nomination of a candidate.
Messrs Dossey lii'.l'e and Spier Whita-ke- r

argued that no u nnio ition be made,
John S Ling. E q, of Ciave'i, wis in

favor ol nominating and expressed him-

self io glowing terms. The Convention
decided to in ike a nomi.iiition, by a
vote of to C " Mr John S

L ing r loq leutly nominate. Col Whar

SepTrif.
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

J . T .

GROCER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

0 L I C I T 8

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

KEEPS ON HAND

GROCERIES,

GOOGH,

CONSIGNMENTS

O F

COTTON, CORN, &C.

A FULL STOCK OF

MOLASSES,

NAILS,

4

J. T. COOCH,

WELDOV, H. C.

O H,

PROVISIONS,

the actual strength of their
party. It is another proof that they re-

gard the negro as grind enough In vote
but not good enough to liol.l ulti o und
that so long ns renegade white men can
lend the colored masses by the ivse;
no negro has sny chance of rising to a

high position, even though he may be
by education and intelligence better fit-

ted for such position than those scur?y
fellows by whom he is ignored.

Nor is this the first time that the
spirit to which we allude has been dis.
played by the radical headlights. In
172 this same O'H ira was nominated
by a regular republican committee regu-
larly called as an elector for the second
distrct. l'y what authority or by what

arts his name was remove I from the
ticket we have i ever known. We do

know that his name was removed and
that he and his allies patiently sub-

mitted to the removal. Now the swnc
thing is being tried ng tin and the qus-tio-

i, will U Hum submit. If ho docs
then so far as any chance of future pre-

ferment is concerned he is dead forever.
The negrces will not allow themselves
to be again sold out. They have nomi

niteil O'llira and they will vole for bin:

do or never. In very tiu'h Olhra
owes it to his own not to

allow himself to be snowed under . The
bisis of the irjlion towar I l.iui is that
he st in. Is ch ir.'r with crimv I:' he,
under ch uges of the charact'-- broil,; lit

against him, allows himself to be t iken
from the radical congressional ticket he
acknoo ledges his guilt and this he can-

not adord to do. What his course will

be wc shall see.

ikuo( ict i ic ins imt r co.v
vi:.vi i..The Convention met in the court

house at Goldsborn, on Tuesday, the
1st inst. A. J. Gallow.iv, Esq , chair,
man of the I). strict Executive Com-

mittee, called the C invention to order
and requested II. G. (Junior, Esq, of
uf Wilson, to act as temporary chair-ma-

Mr. Connor thai, tod the Convention
for the compliment iu appropriate re-

marks, and after requesting Messrs
Dossey Kittle of the Tart) iro Southerner,
and .J. A. K uii'j! of the Messenger, to
act as secretaries, declared the meeting
organized.

Oi motion a call of counties was
made, and the following di legates an
swered to their names viz :

Craven John S. Ling, Wm. II. (Hi.
vcr, John A Kichardson anl John
Huberts.

Edgecombe 1) issey Kittle avd Frank
Powell.

Greene John W. Tayl r.
Jones not represented j
Lenoir Jesse C. Kennedy and J. A

l'i idge'i.
lli!if.ix-- W. 1'. Kdchel ir. S ier

Whit iker, D. li J 11. W. II. K,tchen
C. J Gee ni.d W. A Ihitui

Noithaiiipti.ni Henry Cipeland and
jimiii.

Warren IV. S. G. Ward, Ir. J. (

Cook, Wliartoii J. Green, J. V. Christ-
mas, J K. Williams, K. II. Jones and
K. F. Ling

Wayie John W. Kryan. Geo. T.
Jones, . A. Grantham, I) II. Ihidgers,
K. F. II inks, II. L Spicer, Ed. (iris',

wold, J. 1'. Cobb. Fred C. Patrick. E.
I). Stevens, C. F, U. Koniegav, John
I). Kerr, J. 11. I'.iks. J. F. 11,11, Albert
Aycock, llufus Il i n, J is. II. Karnes,
John W. Isler, Jesse Hooks, 7. L m'
Peacock, H. L. Pate and W. Holland.

Wilson Dr. A. G. Krooks, A. It.
Klunt, II G. Whitehead, II. G. Wil.
liams. A Karnes, G. T. Daniel, Geo. D
Green.

J W. Kryan moved tint the tempo.
rary Mike; s ol the Convention bo re-

tained as perm ment ollijers. Carrie.
O i motion of II. G. Williams the fol

lowing were appointed as a committee
on resolutions, II. G. Williams, John S
Ling, Dossey l'.utle, John W. Taylor
!pier Wl.itaker, Jesse C. Kennedy

S. Faison, J dia W. Kryan and Dr.
S. G. Ward.

The question of ruminating a caudi.
date being discussed, Mr. Kauhelor
moved that the Convention proceed to
make a iiomi nUion. Mr. li. F. L ni.
of Warren, said he had not favoredn
nomination but thought we had reached
a point when it was best to do so.

I'lnduig this consideration, the com
mittee on resolutions returned and re-

ported through its chairman. C I. II G
Williams, the following, which were
adopted :

We, the Democrats of the 2nd Con
gressional District in Convention assem-
bled, believing that the only hope of
the country depends upon the success
if '.he ocu'.ifi paily, which has ever
proved itself the defender of civil lit),
erty, the guardian of the constitution,
the fiiend of the people un I the oripo- -

nent ol unjust and class leeislation. do.
then-for- e

I'l antv, That we accept in good faith
the recent amen. intents to the constitu-
tion, and renew our pledges to protect
the absolute equality of all men before
the law as secured by the organic law
of the land.

A', iitefl, That the contraction of
the currency, brought obout by the Re-

publican administration, has crippled
trade and business ; brought ruin upon
thousands, and poverty upon millions of
our people ; has deprived labor of

and thus forced thousands
into idleness and tuflering, thereby
threatening the integrity of our institu-
tion, both political and social.

Rctvl wl, That the present National
Rank system is an odious monopoly,
supported by the government for the
benefit of capitalists and monicd rings
by an oppressive and prohibitory tax
upon Stale banks, and said system is en-

tirely unsuitcd to the wants of the A-
gricultural sections uf the country on ac

S.VTL'UDAY. OCIOHUIt ... 1S7S

Till: DEWOCH UK' TICKET.

Cong reunion nl oni i nut ion.

i'fr. cos'iai si si-:- unm iisn:i( T

W. II. KITCHKN.
(if Halifax

roi: ( oN(ii:is. iiusr nisTKic
.JKSSK .1. VK.VTLS,

uf Hertford.

ion rosiiKKss. iiiiRti rnsTittcr:
ALL' JIKD M WADDKLL,

of New Hut. over.

for roxwir.ss. rofuxii msriticr:
J ,). 11 WIS,

of Franklin.

von cosfiUKsw. nrni ntTitu r:
ALl'UKU M si'ali;.;,

of (iuillord.

rem ( oMiitcss. sixth ihsiiiht:
WALTKR I,. STKKt.K.

of Rockingham.

you crivii!i-si- si:TNrii histimit :

KOIiKl! r V. AltMriKU,
of Iredell.

jot: ( dmikiss, i : i r hkit.h
KOIiKUT II. VANCK.

of liunco'nbo.

Ki.kitidv Ti RstiAv. Novi:miii.i: .Vni

Kill HE FOK '. KKfctt.

As will be seen by reference to our

report of its prncceedings, the dim xratic
convei.tion of the second congressional
district named os its nominee that sterl-

ing democrat, gallant soldier and noble

christian gentleman Ciptuin W. II

Kitchen, of Halifax. This nomination
was made on the first ballot and unani-

mously, and was a fi'.ting tribute to the

sterling qualities of head and heart
which so eminently distinguish Captain

Kitchen at well as a merited recogni-

tion of the past services tendered by

him to the Democratic pirty.
This completes the list of tho I demo-

cratic candidates for Congress and now

by working with a will diring the

month yet left us, we may and prob iblv

will have a solid representation in the

DC x t Congress.
While speakir g iu this behalf we

cannot refrain from giving tribute to the

noble conduct of the two other gentlemen
whnwere originally mentioned for the

Domination. It ii true that such c induct

was to 1) ie bceu expected from such

men, hot so many men are now tried
and found wanting that it is somewhat
refreshing to sec men putting aside all

considerations uf self and coming fully

up to the measure of the occasion.
Col. Wharton J. Green of Warren
received a ery lU'teriog vn'.e, but go

soon as the vote w.is taken, an.-)-, without
waiting for its announcement, he rose in

the convention and in ovej that Captain
Kitchen be declared uuani'ii Jtisly nomi.
na'.ed, at the same time pledging him-

self t do all in his his power to ensure
hi" Col. J. J!. Zillicoffer ol

Halifax, the other gentleman referred t.,
was nut in the convention nor iu Golds-born- ,

but the gen'.U-iin- by whom his

name was brought f o .vai J seconded C.il.

Green's motion for a unanimous vote
and pledged his friend to a hearty sup-

port of tho nominee. Nor are lli"6e

pledges mere empty wards. Those who

know the gentlemen know that they

mean what they say and that lliey will

carry out these pledges in their fullest

intent.

Uf the platform put forward by the
Cjnvcution it is only necessary to say

that it is in strict accord with the enun-

ciation of principles contained in the late
great speech of Senator Thurman. It is

true that one of o irselvcs move 1 to stiike
out one portion of the resolutions ni.il-afte-

the election, he will probably give
reason for bis opposition thereto, but

hen the enemy is in front is not the
time to discuss minor points of policy

and so we will relegile this discussion to

the future and for the time intervening
until the day of election devnteour whole
lime to ell'orts to supplement Captain
Kitchen's uoiiiiniuiou by a triumphant
election.

That this Can bo d.ne wc do not
doubt. Tho radical paity is divided
beyond hope and are cowed by recent
defeat, the democracy are or ought to
united and ate (lashed with recent
victory. (I c can-io- t now defeat them
we may as well throw up the sponge.
We know the ge iilennn chosen as our
stittiduid bearer will d i alt that man can
do Id w io reluctant victory to perch on

our barriers. If wc do our duty by him

as be will do his by us success is not
ouly p issible but proboble.

MGKKS TO THE UK A It.
Last Monday the Ridical Executive

C imnittee met in Goldsboro to decide

what they should do with O'Hara.
This convention met in secret conclave

and no one can tell what they did. The
final result of their deliberations is, how

ever, to take down O'lltira as a nominee

for Congress, and the calling of a con
tention to meet ol Kinston on the loth
intt. It seems to be understood that

convention will nominnte Col. Litt W.

in 172 a (democratic Sena- -

tir from Wayue.
This performance on tbe part of the

nidical leaders is od a par with their

C .

N'K.XT Tl)rK TO irol.l.lllAV STIIKKT TllEATBE, AND
IH'POSITK C'lTV H.VU..

Roanl por Day, $2.00
Talila HnarJ per Week, s - - il 00
K runs per Day, ... 75 to Jt.OO.

LYN HAVEN OYSTERS
A SPfcCIAMTY.

Kpcrlnl liulueciiieiil Io Coiimier-ciu- l
TruvelcrN.

W. S. PEPPER,
Proprietor,

Baltimore, Md.
Aug 31.1m.

make m inny faster at work for nsUean at anything else Capital not
vi a will start you. $12 per dav at

home marlo by the "industrious. Men,
women, hnys anil u'rla wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. Costly
outfit soil terms tree. Address Tnt'F. A
Co., Auuiista, Maine. Juno 1

1 li F. A P K R T n A N K V K R.c
I am now reeelvinsr SnrlnK floods al

most ('.lily and It Is ri'iillv astonishing to
see how elieap goods are. Arliele and
prires are too iioiiioroiis to montion.
However I will name a few.
Hrist I'rli'ts from 8 to H,
Hest Hrown Cottons from fil to 1 .

Rest Hloi'k Cottons from 0i to 12).
Wainsiilt.i 1 leaehlnija 12.
Dri ' Hoods New Styles from 15 to 25.
Pique Reau ies i oni 10 to 25cts.
Coats and Clark' Spool Cotton (Sluts or

1)5 per dozon.
SHOES, HATH, AXD CLOTIIINO VKKY LOW.

iiltOt F.ltlFM YfcUY I.OtV.
Syrups from 35 to f0.
Old Fashion Now Orleans Molasses 75.
Hest Rio Cotloos from 10 to 20.
Nine Whito Sugars lO.'ts.
Hirle Meat 7ets.
SI:ouhler Meet 5els
Liverpool Salt. Factory fill 4 Bushels 1.05.

1 have thrown on my counters about
One Thousand yards beat prints, dark
colors Sets per yard.

R. P. SPIERS,
April 13 If. Weldon, N. C.

y. J- - N A W

WELDON, N. C.

BAKER A CONFECTIONER.
Manufactures all kinds of plain and fan

ey cnidios. Keeps always ou hand the
fullest stoek of Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Ae.,
to tin found in Eastern North Carolina,
which he aells by wholesale or retail.

Or lors tor wedding parties, and balls
prepared on short uotic and at most rea-
sons u)e prices.

Oct 20 If.

TOTAL ABSTISEIiCE SAVISfl WISK TILL IT

RirEJiS.

There U a enriou-- , story about rome nntire
wines whieh arc cMensivcly advertised nowa-
days, anil have nniv recen'ilv lccn put upon
the market. IT. Underbill, the n

crapc-grow- cf Croton Point, died in 1871.
Some cf his heirs entertained temperance
views cf such extreme kind, that lliey wire
unwilling to allow the stock cf wines ihcn en
hand to be sold or any nmrc 10 be made.
The prapes have sometimes hern sent to
market, ami sometimes left t) decay upon
the vine.-- li i only now that ilia oilier heirs
Ikivo : ucecrdc.l in arrr.n.-in- g for a settlement
cf llic estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among tht-t- h a vine cf tin vintage
cf 1864, described as a " Sweet Union Pert,"
Imt tiirttjcsiinj ll;o Impcir..'. Tokny more
than any other European wine, ana being
wholly unlike nnv oilier vi:ic cf American
growth. It3 puriiv, arje and mellowness are
remarkable, md both physicians end rs

have a special interest in it rs the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-

siderable quantity. The whole stoi l;is in the
handi of the wc'l-- l nown wholesale grocery
house cf the 'l'hurbcra. A'. 1'. Tribune,

Aj. jy, 1S7J.

Thu nbov2 f r itself, but wc. v.ruld

add (hat this n th: p" juice of tho r;rapc,

neither drycJ, L;:i:r;.! nor nattrtJ; that it

has been ripened ;.nd rac'.lowcd by age, r.nd

for medicinal or tacratner.tal purposes i: L

unsurpassed. It em be obtained from most

of the leading Druggists throughout tho

United States, and at wholesale from tho

undersigned, who v.T.l forward descriptive

pamphlet, free , f cr.rge, 0:1 application,

rtcspec fully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.

Witt broaJuxiy, Ktk I.r.hm Street)

June 20 in.

1857 ESTABLISHED 1857

January lut, 1S37.

RUFE W. DANIEL,

Ho has on hai.d

Appalliiiari, KpKzor, (irrman,
urouuiui natural timers.

PICKLES,

JELLIES,

BRANDY-PEACHE- S.

Ilia stock of Liquors ai.d (Ircories em.

brace in part

FRENCH, APPLE, BLACLSITttRY AND

WILD ClIERRf BRANDY,

WHISKIES,

PORT AND SIIfiURY, MADEIRA

AND CHAMPAGNE WJSE

C'lgara, Bkcou, Flonr,
Molasses, Lar4, Viusjer, I'pjiper

Spice,

Apples, Confer.

tloueries.

And many other articlet too numeront
to mention.

R. W. DANIEL,

10 Wash. Avenue, Weldon, N. C.
m 9h 1 Q

Which will be sold low for CASH.

Ri.ackwood's M ioaz'NK for Sep-

tember has been republished by The

Leonard Scott Publishing Cj , 41 liar-cla- y

Street, New York.

Kdiidcs the political articles, of which

there are three, we find a continuation
of John Caldigate, the conclusion ol

Gordon Kdlwin, and No. 3 of the
Second Series of French II mie Life,
under the title of The Idea of Home,
describing the most striking of the var-- i

ins characteristics of the French home,
and shovving how tho Frenuh idea ol

home diir-r- so largely from the En-

glish view.
The recent acquisition of the island of

Cyprus by Great K itain gives great in-

terest to the article under that head in

'.ho present number, of which consist
notes of a tour in that island made by

Lady Franklin. The mere political
transfer has given the island more no-

toriety than would be achieved by the
discovery of any amount of antiqui-

ties.
Thnse who doubt the existence of

the remains of a Greek city in South Af-

rica, and they are probably many, will

be staggered by toe article entitled "A
Fetish City," made up from the re-

port of a digger from the Diamond
Fields; and will begin to think, as the
writer suggests, that the ancieuts knew
more about this world of ours than is

usually accredited to them iu the Classi-

cal Atlas."

ADVEIUTSE.MBNTS.

1LS0A' t'OLLKUlATESKMlN AKYw

(F 0 It YOUNG LADIES.)

The Full Session Urging Sept. Olh.

TERMS PER SESSION OF 20 WEEK

Hoard and I.ilerarv Tuition $77.r)0 to $!0.00.
Mnsie, with useufl'iauo lor practices 25.00.
I'iiintini!, ll.tM).
Prawini.', 1(1.00.
Wax Work. 10.00.

For Catalogue, or I information, address.
J. li. IsKKWKIt,

1' i i n o i p a 1,

June 21 3 n.
C A K K !' U h MAN.A

ALWAYS CARRIES

A Yearly Policy OT lu.siiriiuee

AGAINST

A C C I I) E N T S

YOU CAN .S'KCTRB O.NE IN THE

.11 0 It 1 1. K I. IFF. IXSIKWCF. CO.
OK M OKI Lp,, ALA.

TWEXTY-FIV- CKXTS

Will Insure You Against Accidents for
Onn Dav in tint turn or TI1KKE

THOUSAND DOLLARS in the
ev.mt of Death, Or $15 PKR

WKKIC INDKMVITY for
Disabling Injuries.

RATE S-- Ono Day . - 25 fonts
Two Dnvs AO Cunts
Five Diys ... $1.25
Ten Davs . s 250
Tuirty Days - 6.00.

$5.00 WILL INSURE YOU
AGAINST ACCIDENTS,

FOR THK TF.HM OF

I YEAR sSJ of 81.000
R. F. 15UTLF.R, Aenl,

Weldon, N. C.
Mav II 1 y.

Q R. E. K 11 U N IER,
S U It H O Si I F. r I S T .

i 4 uw A
K1

Can bn found at bis oflleo in F.uliol.l.

Pure Nitrous Ov ill n (!,is lor tho Pain-
less Kxlraelinif ol' lVolh always ou band,

Junu 22 tl.

CiPP h woi'k in vour own town, Jo Ont-li- t

free. No risk. Reader, it you
want a liiisinoss at which persons of nil hnr
nrx ' iio imikH icroHl ay all the time they
work, wiitn for psrtieu'lara to II. IIai.i.kit
il (. u., I'.o uon.l, Mhiiii., Juno 1 l- - v,

A. U V. L L !: VTA C O.,

DRY GOOD AXD NOTION

10, 12 aud 11 TWELFTH STREET

A. L. F.U.KTT, 1

A. JrilSON W ATKIM, J
RICHMOND VA,Cl.AV IIRKWBV, )

K. It. llUIIOKS. )

25tf.

I3 hick uu nous k .

NORFOLK, V i.

J. 11- - I) A VIS.
PROPRIETOR.

lUTKH,
$a.00, J2.o0, and $2,00 por Day,

According to Location.
July 0 ly,

arr ft flm

TELEPHONE. NORTH STAR. CENTENNIAL. PAPA CIGARS ANO CLUB HOUSE

Are the best 5 cent Cigars. They are Havana fillers.

LA VALENTINE, EMANCIPATION, MARGARETTA, 4 GRAND DUCBKS3
Are clear Havanas. These Cigars are sold by all first-clas- s dealers.

Manufactured by 1MANTOCE A
Mb3 -- 3m Proprietor Charleston Branch of the Harana Cigar Faetery.

T. N. WH1TK, A. L. STA1NBACK, J U. OtiOLH , JK.

WiHilTE, STAINBACK & GOOCH.

ton. (i:ceii, of Warren; li v Ling Esq,
of Warrior, seconded th" nomination.

C II G 'i!l':-;,s,ii- Wi's ) !,ir:minuted
('apt W II Kitchen, mi l was srC'iidid
bv Mr Soier Mr Ritchelor
nominated Col Z illicolLT of Halifax.

The roll of counties was called, and
resulted in the nomination ol'Cipt W II

Kitchen on the first ballot. The vote
stood 72 for dpi Kitchen, IKI for Col

Green, and 22 for Henry Copeland, but
before the result was announced Col
Wharton J Green, in a speech that does
his patriotic heart justice, moved that
the nomination be made unanimous,
which proposition was received amidst
deafenng applause, ('apt Kitchen then
came fornard and accepted the nomina-
tion, lie was followed by Col Green
who pledged the nominee his warmest
support.

O.i Motion the chairman appointed
the following gentlemen a D. strict Ex-

ecutive Committee :

Wavne A J Galloway, chairman.
Wils in 11 G Willi uns.
Halifax Spier Whitaker.
Edgecmnbe D ssey Kittle.
S rthamptoii 11 K Peeples.
Warren Wharton J Green.
Greene Then Edwards,
Lenoir Jesse C Kennedy,
Join s Keuj Askew.
Ci aven Ji!in S L ing.
On motion the papers in the District

and the Rale gh papers were requested
to pub M these proceedings,

The thanks of the (,' invention were
voted the chairman and secretaries also
to the several Kailroids, after which it
adjourned sine die.

II. (. CoNNitn, Chairman,
Dosskt lit m. k, (
J. A. lhisnz, $ Secretaries.

4
I SI KIM I IOV OK I'OWKIt.

Speaking of the removal of O'llira
by the radical committee the Goldsboro
Messenger has the following:

Nothing is sacred iu the eyes of Radi-
calism. Nothing is safe from the blight-
ing ii fiaenee of its accursed touch. The
constitution of the country is a bauble ;

the Supreme Court a mere political
m ichine. the sovereignty of the States a
matter of moonshine; und the ballot
b x a myth. These are characteristics
of Radicalism, but the nefarious work
docs nut stop here. The leaders of thai
cursed party are a set of corrupt
schemers and respect neither the rights
or liberties uf the people, nor the wishes
a id manhood of the rank and file of
their own party.

Wc are induced to indulge in these
rrmaiks iu view of the unprecedented
action of the Republican District Execu-
tive Committee This handlul of
tichemers met again, here in Goldsboro
on Monday, and, us iT their nominating
conventions were a mere foot-bal- l, with
on strike of the pen, decapitated
O'Hara, and decided upon a new con-

vention to be held at Kinston ou Tues-
day the loth inst. for the purpose of
nominating another condidate, which of
course is to be a pale-fac- e

Every clT rt to induce O'llira to with-

draw from the contest having failed, the
probability now is that we shall have two
R"piibticttu nominees, though there is

mil, thcic never was a parallel to this
action of the committee in the political
history ol the Slate. The committee
exceeded its powers, and its call for
another convention is a huge swindle.
V committee, itself the creation of the

very convention that nominated O'Hara,
strikes a deadly blow at the rights of tbe
people, thrusts aside a candidate fairly
nominated at the only legitimate cou
veutioii, and whom the leaders then and
theru promised to support ; and all this
simply because the complexion of that
candidate docs not suit a committee,
who dislike for a negro to hold such a
fat office. It is true there are certain
charges against O'Hara, and these are
bad enough, but it is rather too late in
the day for the Republican party to iru

prove its morals and hoist the banner of
reform, and merely because the victim
is a negro. Worse men than O'Hara
have heretofore been supported by that
party and permitted to enjoy oil the
emoluments and honors of ollice ; then,
why not O'Hara? Is he not the peer of
Ilyinau? of Kelknap? of liabcock? of
Little field? of Hayes himself?

W E L D

SUCCESSORS TO J. T. 8O8CH,
J. T. GOOCII'S OLD STAND.

Hare Just opened tbeir Fall Stock of Ooodt, which lhay tStr ! th trades
LOWEST CASH PKICEH,

Tliu stock comprises a full line of

DRY GOODS, LADIES DRIUREADY MADE CLOTU1NO,
(iOODS, BOOTS,

CAPS,
Tbe largest stock of

GROCERIES,
SUGARS,

SALTS,
SOAPS, AC,

to he found In Eastern North Carolina.
They cal) attention to their stock of the famous

3HLE3 piiiwiirxrriu, hand madb boots ab shcis
For Itoth LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Oct 17

T. . 'WHITE,

WHITE &

SHOES, HAT,
NOTIOSB

COFFEES,
TEAS.

A. L. STAINBACK.

STAINBACK
O N N.

FOTJOSIl
A

APS,

SADDLES.

CASH.

I havejust returned rrom tbe North with the Largest Stock f
DKYGOODh, AKrj

tEADY MAD. CLOTHIXG, BOOTS' '
SHOES,

HATS,

GROCERIES,

RIDLE3, AND

COLLARS,
ver offered io this market, which tbey are selling

LOW FOK
They call especial attention to tbeir Stock of DRESS GOODS, and TRIMINO

They will Duplicate any bill of floods that can be purchased Soptb of New Yors
We Intend to please. Call and see us.

Pet

1


